
A B Baxter, Bftxterkfrom Philadelphia for this 
port.

Passed up at Newcastle, Del,, 29th. alt, ship 
John Barbour for Philadelphia.

Sch Nellie Cushing, Simpson, at- Havana, 1st 
inst, quotes freights dull, $3.25 being offered for 
molasses.

Soh F E Soammelt is chartered at Sngua la 
Grande to toad-for north of Hatteras at $3.25 for. 
molasses and |3 on deck. . _

In port at Darien, Ga, 26th ult, aohr A F i 
Ames, for this port.

In port at Miragoane, 16th ult,
Chisholm, for Boston.

Ship WiHiam, of this port, was on shore on . 
point off Sandy Hook, at 9 a m 30th ult, but came 
off at‘4 p. m.

In port at Matanjas, 22d ult, bark Syringa. 
Gibbons, for north of Hatteras. '

Off Beachy Head, 2Qth, ult. Abbip Thomas, , 
McMullin, from Hamburg for this port.

In port at Darien, G a. 26th uk, ship New 
Wabena, for United Kingdom..

In port at Lgw.es, Del. 2d inst, baik L H Do- 
Veber, Wright, from Queenstown, and ordered 
to New York. . ,

Passed Hell Gate, 4th inst, schr Mocking Bird, 
from New York for this- port. M ,

In port at Havana, 29th. ult, brig Martha. Ann 
Palmer, Matthews, for Montreal^»* Caibanen- 

The brig M A Palmer has been chartered at 
Havana to load 550 hhds for Montreal, at 85, 
gold; schr Humming Bird, from Sagua to Hat
teras, 350 do molasses, at *3.25. „

Passed Hell Gate, 5th inst, schrs S B Hume, 
H T Hibberd and M E Staples from. Now York

Passed down at Newcastle, Del, 44h inst, schr 
Doan, for this port.

Cochrane,. P&ckham,. from Sydney; Fanny At
kinson, Hunter, from Belfast.

At Kingstown, 1st inst, bark Savanna, O'Neill, 
from Darien.

At Halifax, 3d inst. schr Emma J Shanks, Mun- 
roe, from-Hillsboro, NB; Russian bark Heimo, 
Carlstadt, from Antwerp for this port, 75 days; 
reports westerly gales and bad weather tho

At Quebec. 29th ult, ship Henry. Irvine, from 
Liverpool; 1st inst*ship Mount Pleasant,Baker, 
from London. ,r , m

At Aden, 1st inst, ship Marathon, Turner, from
At Belfast? 20th ult, bark Ellon, hence.
At Lepreaux, 2d inst, schr J W Scott, Hatfield, 

for New York* _ „ „
At Cow Bay, 4th inst, brigt Ceronolla, Breen, fm
AUl’ilifal, 4th inat. brigt Mereator, Hinsman, 

from Dcfftsbaven for tills part.I ,
At Port Medway, 2<1 instent, schr Ann Leonard, 

Raye, from Boston. .. .
t Halifax. 4tb inat, aeh-r N Noyce, Holmes,from

LOADIXQ.
| At Quebec, 28th, ult, shiv Harmonidea, for Livcr-

At Quebec, 1st instant, ship, Halos, for Warren-

SPAtN’S CIVIL WAR
It is rumored that the Carltats have 

been routed at Ganges with the loss- ot 
ISO killed and wounded.-

Carllst troops are concentrating at Bu- 
dela, Spain, te-save Estelto, and General 
Concha is nmreMng to'attack them.

IX>n Carlos has Issued a decree author
izing the Provinces now occupied by bis 
forces to elect members of * Council 
which is to personally attend him In 
Spain.

charges made against the Government by | was unusually hard, owing to the heavy
rain oi last night.f rlepapft* Mr. Burns.

Mr. Young spoke at considerable
length, showing that the Government had i n , rt„nv,i is -riven to the redone a great deal for the country in the p0^8"  ̂ a
matters of immigration, colonization, ^™rn for lhe Crwon ef Spain is
etCl 1 to be revived.

THE CROWN OF SPAIN.

Canadian,
British and Foreign. There being a disposition among the 

rowdies present to raise a disturbance, 
he was advised by some of the candi-» 
dates to leave the Court Mouse, which he I ttie CarHsts are in great force'.
did. 1 THE- FRENCH FRANtiÜÜSF-

Ledru Kolifns ltiide at jbWcrfal speech 
New York, June 1, p. m. I in the French Assembly to-(toy on, the

orlvatc as nossible My. bclnK powerless to constitute a mon-A fire in Chicago to-day destroyed a Urcby, should maintain-the republic, and 
brick block, corner Madison and Market concluded by urgiag the speedy dissolu 
streets ; loss $250,000. | tie» of the Chambers.

THE. caMR

Established 1840.FKiirnNG EXPECTED,
A battle is imminent at Estalfor where' sehr Emeline,

(Special to the. Tribune.')
Ôttawa, June 1.

Senator Brown returned from Wash
ington to-day. He is now the guest of 
the Premier.

Hon. Mr. Dorfon left by the afternoon 
train for Montreal to enter upon his Judi
cial duties.

It is said that Mr. Fournier has been 
sworn in as Minister of Justice pro temr 
and that Mr. Geoffrion or Mr. Jette, will 
take the vacancy in the Cabinet.

A numberofsurveylngpartteshave re
turned from the Boundary and Pacific 
surveys.
India» Difficulties Feared in the 

North West.

CUNARD LINE.I To the Associated Press.1

'The Brltlelwuid |North American JRoyal 
Mall Steam Packet Company’s Fleet

C AILING Three Times a Week each way be- 
O tween LIVERPOOL, POSTON and NEW 
YORK, calling at Cork Harbor 
Abyssinia, Algeria, Aleppo,
Atlas, Batavia, Bothnia,
Calabria. China, Cuba,

iJava, Kedar,
Morocco, 
Russia, 
Scythia, 
Trinidad

ARBITRATION AGAIN.
The boundary question between Chill 

and the Argentine Republic will be set
tled by arbitration.

The dispute between Chili end Bolivia 
ts expected to be arranged- In the same 
way»

8t Georg#* N.B.

.Malta,
Palmyra,.
Scotia,
Siberia,

Marathon,. 
Parthia, 
Samaria, 
Saragossa j.

Melbourne, May 30%,
Ship British Admiral, from Liverpool I will meet the Emperor of Germany about 

lor this port, went ashore on King’s I the middle of Jane at Ems.
Island, in Bass’s Straits, and became a [ New York, June*,
total wreck; 44 passengers and a crew of 
38- persons were lost, except four passen
gers and five seamen. King’s Island is 
uninhabited.

CLEARED.
At Cow Bay, CB, 26th ult, schr Rubina, Secord,
At Halifax?30th ult* batk Maria Wakefield, Ga

bon, from Charente, for this port. . .
jAt Halifax, 3d inetant* bark George Suppicich, 

Dade, for this port.
At Halifax, 5th. instant, schr 

Munroe, for Pictou, NS.
SA1LKIK

From Ra»goon,.12th ult, shipPeruvian Congress, 
Power, for Falmouth, E.

From Liverpool, 19th inst, ship Florence Oulton, 
Wilson, for Quebec ...» , __

From Greenock, 19th ult, barks Mary A Mar
shall, Tucker, and Imogcne, McEachren, for

From“tiork* 18th ult* brig Egmont, Jeffers, for

From llalifax, 4th, inst, bark Geo Suppioicb, fm 
Charente, for this port*.

Foreign Ports.

FRENCH POLITICS*
In the* French Assembly the Left Cen 

tre has- adopted a platform which calls 
fur the proclamation of the definitive Re
public and the dissolution of the Assem
bly. There Is no longer any hope of an 
alliance between the Left and Right Cen
tres.

i Passages and State Rooms can be secured in 
udvaiicc at our office. Return Tickets good for 
six months, for any steamer of the Line, arc is
sued on favorable terms.

! Cabin plans of Steamers, Rates of Passage, 
Time Tables, etc., etc., furnished on application 
at the Company’s Offices.

Wm. Cunard, 28 Pall Mall, London •
D. & C. Maciver, 8 Water Street. Liverpool j 
-Burns & Maciver, K Place de la Bourse. Paria, 
Charlks G.. Franklin, Bowling Green, New
Hall A-'hÀnington, Prince Wm. Street, St. 

John, Agent for New Brunswick.

ADVICES FROM CUBA
Ottawa, June 2. represent the Insurgents to- be fast gain

ing the ascendancy and tire Spaniards a» 
discontented with Captain General Con
cha. The news of the insurgents’ suc
cesses sent gold up to 15 per cent- at

Emma J Shanks,A telegram from the North West to 
the authorities this morning conveys the 
startling intelligence of expected trouble 
with the ledians. The Créés and Black- 
feet tribes propose uniting for the pur
pose of forcing the Government to carry 
out more fully the terms of the Treaty. 
They claim that no commission has bee» 
appointed to settle the question of Indian 
reserves, and express a fear that the 
mounted police are sent out for the pur
pose of making them submit to encroach
ments upon their rights. The misrepre
sentations about the mounted polite are 
being circulated among tire Indians by 
American illicit traders.
Freebyteriacs in Council — Brown’s 

Treaty—Vain Expectation*.
Ottawa, June ».

Notice to Mariners.
LoNDoer, June 1.

ATTEMPTED ASSASSINATION.
A Steam Fog Whistle has been erected on 

Escuminao Point, at the entrance to Miramichi 
Bay, NB. The whistle is situated 300 feet west 
of the lighthouse, and will be sonnded 10 seconds 
in each minute daring foggy weather and snow 
storms. The whistle can be heard with 
wind 9 to 11 miles; against the wind 3 to 6 mile».

À» the Prince of Saxe Weimar was } Havana, 
leaving his residence in London yester-
day afternoon he was fired at by »n un- r m. Fournier will be appointed Canadian 
known assassin who escaped. The Prince Minister of Justice, vice M. Dorion re- 
was not hurt. He had previously re- stened t0 accept Chief Justiceship, 
ceivcd threatening letters, as have also- „ „ . t n. m
the Duke of Cambridge and Mr. Disraeli. Nhw YoRK' "une *> P*™’ ,

A decisive TOTE. [ A revenue cutter, with a party ot

pectaïton' 5 Farad^ | An iron bridge at West Tro, was de-
8 ° 1 and Ambassador, supposed to be off the molished during a thunder storm yester-

the famine districts. I coast with the new Atlantic cable.
Bain lias fallen generally north of the | The citizens of Georgetown, Texas, on . ,

Ganges in India, and partially south of I the 26th ult., too* nine prisoners out of I $40,000. 
that river. Fears of further distress by the jail, including one murderer and two I a tornado
famine are measurably allayed. or three horse thieves, and shot them all passe(j over the village of Tamplce, Dit

to prevent them from an anticipated re
lease by their friends.

New York, June 8.DORION’S SUCCESSOR. the
REPORTED DROWNED.

| It Is rep rted th. t twenty pc * ns wer 
drowned while sailing and fishing on. 
Oneida Lake, New York State, yesterday, 
and seven persons on Onondaga Lake. 

THUNDER STORM.

To the Electors of King's Countythis March 27.

•TJIVlOlV LINE !
arrived. Q.ENTLEMEN;

At Elsimore, in the Sound, 15th ult, Annie Burr,
AtSiPoti:rS^nuTt: llir Russian Councillor, I ■ The General Assembly having been drived 

hence; 1st inst, tfehrs Spring Bird, Milo, Little | you will shortly be called to elect représenta-, 
to? this portUarri<lt ChaïC'lram B08t0n:t0 lives to serve you for another term in the Leak-

At Boston* 29th ult, schr Lmie G, Gilchrist, ture>
At New York, 29th ult* schrs W H Mailer, Crow- The Convention which was lately held in this 

quash-Slst,bngIAUce”vooi£,[0from Sagna. County to elect alicket favorable to them#iotenr

Afront*VQuébec # h&SSr'MSfc ance.f a astern of Free-mm-eeeta*™ Educe- 
oeedod; ti S Ncatorian, Watfrom Baltimore tjon haTe chosen me as one of. the Candidates, 
via Halifax and St John’s, N F» for Liverpool,. , ,. . , .and proceeded. I have accepted the nomination, and confidently

AGendoïV^)m Brunswick”1 br‘g li” Er8' rcll' upon the Ticket so selected, receiving your

At St Jago, 13th ult, bark Morning Star, Sisson, hearty approval.
At Havana, 22d ult, schr Como-on. Munnjienco. I Should I have tho honor of being re-elected,
At^Cmnfaegos, I9th ult, schr Monsita, hence. 20 r gh(U1 again_ M j haTe e0nstantl$ done to the
At Amsterdam, 29th ult, bark Charlie Hickman, I past, strive to perform satlafhctoriiy the duties 
AtH™vre? 30th u?° bark M L Oarvill, from New | devolving upon yonr RepresenUtive.

Respcctfnlly soliciting yonr support.

yor Fredericton,
fare..... .. ........ ............... $1-60.

■ e m e r “ David
WESTON” untilfurther 

notice, will leave Indiantown
in g at intermediate poi^Lbb^hSDA^fS.SfHURS-

i
day, and with it four canal boats. Loss

There are about three hundred Presby
terian ministers and elders in town at
tending a meeting of the Kirk Synod and 
the Canada Presbyterian Assembly. Each 
body bolds three sessions daily.

The question of union will be finally 
discussed.

Rev. Dr. Brooks, of Fredericton, was 
introduced to the Kirk Synod as a dele
gate from the Maritime Provinces.

Senator Brown, yesterday, deposited 
his “skeleton” treaty in the Cabinet, and 
left last night for Toronto.

Much interest ts ftelt in the result of the 
New Brunswick elections. The Sepa
rate School people have been led to hope 
that yonr Government will be defeated. 
Brigade Camps—Twelve Day»’ Drill.

Ottawa, Jane 4.

uois, Saturday night, causing serious 
damage to property and many injuries te 
persons, but no loss of life. Twenty-one 
buildings were totally destroyed and two

FRENCH POLITICS.
The Left Centre of the French Assem 

bly is making overtures for an alliance to 
the Bight Centre. The members have
signed a declaration for the establish- t Gen Bristow, the new Secretary of. „ „ . .
ment of a Republican Government, hoping 1 the Treasury, assumed the duties of the | grain elevators demolished, 
for the support of the Right. I office yesterday. Assistant Secretary1

Gambetta will deliver an important wiB resign,
speech on the situation in Amterre, 1 
France.

|
Through Tickets to Woodstock, Tobiqne, 

Grand Falls, also to Portland and Boston, to be 
obtained on board of Steamer at redueed rates.

A careful agent alwayain attendance toreoeive
Freigbtat.'^tehooseÂLIndtaotownriEWAY]

may 5 39 Dock str*t.

‘ Steamer 66 EJIPBKSS”

New York, Jane 5.
THE WASHINGTON CABINET.

MARRIED.
Parie, June 4.

FRENCH POLITICS. AXD THE

of 398 to 318. I

SPAIN.

Windsor and Innapolis Railway.

«tilt-» sttts wrhH;'Reed’s Point, petween 8 ». m., and 6 p. m.. daily, 
t°5?NoeF^t received morning of sailing. 

: io, Way But,
mar 27 Agents, 39 Dock rtrmt.

Four thousand Cartists have been cap
tured by the National forces.

Chelva, a town of Herranl,is so closely
AtYineyard Haven (no date) brig Maggie W ood,

ti£Ma«ï-sr»E
Hilton, from London; 1st instant, bark Sonny 
Region, Smith, for Antwerp: 3d, stmr Crewmni. 
from Havana.

At Cwdenas, 2d inst, bark Electa, Mane», from

I remaim,-^
Yonrs vWtruly,

J~B. CRAWFORD.

Hampton, King’s Connty, May 20th, 1*74. 
imay22dtf wtdee)

pressed by the Carliste that the Republl- i and WpondUg
can commander requires reinforcements. »^c^lreeelved a nation from

Quebec, June 2. tiie

Wind-
tioos,DIED.

_ On Friday morning, fm loat- after apainfhl
Betbie and Dnfaore advocated the hilt *“^?va^*,7ttHtile0mht!d ofbmïïl 

A despatch from 8t. Raymond say a that I The Right Centre has issued a pr» I yi’ Fortlsnd/oa Saturday, the «th mat., of 
five men in the employ of Mr. Hall were gramme favoring an Immediate organlia- | heart discasc.FuKDKaic T„ son of Qua. Pau.es, 
drowned in endeavoring to ran two rafts tioo of the supporters of President Mac- aged ^ r«m and» monma. 
down the rapids of St. Annes River. Mahon for a continuation of the title <* morbison, aged 74 yearn, leaving"! wife »»d

Boston June 2. I President of the Republic, and the main ftmiiy of five to mourn the tow « a Mad h 
‘ ’ tenanoe of apolitical trace at the end ofl band and hither.

a terrific tornado n,e present seven years, or in the event
did much damage Sunday evening In I of a vacancy to the Presidency in the 
Cambridge and Harmony. meantime.

drowned.

AtRotterdam, M«y 30th. >et 20th), tout Crewe 
AtSwmwAare, AprilwSlbark Amwtta,Chr-

^SffiEraSIThe Weekly Tribune 1
AvSaîtimô^m'niîr brigtiteUpham, Brown 

AtPhuïlïïiAia, 1stiaet, sebr JKHoward, tor

At^wSmington, NC. 29th ntt, «hr N J Millar. ONE DOLT j AJR

Militia General orders are being issued 
providing for the holding of Brigade 
Camps this year in the various military 
districts. Thirty thousand men will be 
called out, and the first camp will be 
formed on the 18th of the present month. 
The period of drill will be twelve days, 
and the pay sixty cents per day.
The Gloucester Nomieatlo

1874.
(.jrirC^h-IN _L> JLiA.Kl£ !

SHIPPING NEWS. Steamer “May Queen.”
-All the

Candidates for Separate Schools - 
Some Very Tall Talk-Sam Napier 
Thrown Out the Window—Hob. 
■obéit Yeung Threatened.

Bathurst, Jane 4.

The Left Centre cure dissatisfied with OF SAINT JOBM. 
ARRIVED.

Jnne 2d—Stmr Vow Brooewiok. KAWieeberier.
Boston. H W Chisholm, mdse end pmaurams. 

Ship Coronet. 870, Began, Liverpool, W Thom-
Seott, Charente vin

ONLYNARROW ESCAPE.
Aman was carried by the current td the programme^ noteoneedlng sufficient 

the edge of Niagara Fate, yesterday, but |to tbem* 
dung to s rock and was rescued. ;

New York, June 8.
In Brooklyn, this morning, a woman 

named Devine killed her three yonng 
children, and dangerously wounded her 1 were 
husband with an axe. * ,,

The bill which passed the Massachns- | fields, 
setts Li^islatnre, abolishing the State 
consUbnlary, has been vetoed by Gover-

i83£
WEDNESDAY and SAlURDAY, «tS e.m-

^nti^Vw=«y;Lb4°tiay,he 
Wiil ^ went Always Û ^^at Ware-

>o-e-Indiantown to^vefte^hE^

œay g _______ 39 Dock street.

London, June 4.
^m^Sk, 1st tost, schr Martha A, Glam

AtFortland, 1st tost, sohr Bmma Pemberton,
Warr, from Boston, to load for this port.

At Boston, 2d inst, sohr Jessie, henoe.
At Yineyerd Haven, let tost, sehr W R 1 

from New York for this port.
At Havre. 1st inat, bark Maggie L Carvtfi, from 

New Orleans. . _ _ ,
At l'exel, 1st instant, berk Belle Seewart, from 

Charleaton. . _ , ,
At New York. Id met, «hr .Ellen. Israel, &om 

Arroyo, PR. 22 _daysi schr Edward Burton,
Merriam. from Weétworth, N S; 4th, barks 
Rosette, F M Carvill and Argosy, and ordered 
this pork 3d. schr Ellen Dyer, from Harbor,Ja. 
t Havana, 23d ult, sehr Bra Ç Yates, henee; 
schr Nellie Cashing, hence vie Cardenas.

At Maternas. 21th alt, eohr Geo 8 Bern, hence.
At Boston, 5th tost, bark llyaek, from Car-

I The Subscription Price
At Texel, let inst, bark Charlie Hickmnn, Ting- I ____ ______

ley. from New Orleona for Amsterdam, (not as QNE DOLLAR I 
before reported*1 , L.

AKM imt' brig Ida" °’Bri"' I OINE DOLLAR ! t

At^Providenco, 2d met, schr Bucoo, Chalmers,

At Vineyard Haven, 3d inat, ach Falco henoe, for 
Philadelphia.

At Boston. 4th mat. sohs Alice S. from Grand 
Lake, Madora and Speculator from Freceric-
ten. Geo Calhoun from St Andrews. _________ ____________

Eraeu Yatea. Yat«, parfumerie des Trois Freres*
At ^Providence, 6th inst, schrs Walter Scott, ----------

henoe; 4th, Caatalia and Rangatira, do. _ . w . Vlt. «ra,». -p___

HOMELESS STRIKERS. »n A Co. geû
Tl)e owners of the Durham mines are Brig Fred" Thomson, —, 
rotimr lum, nnmbers of tenants who lialit'ar. C E Snider, liqa

, finAt The Cheapest
and the Beet

these evicted families are camping in thy Brig Victory, 201, Maloney, Cork, Gny. Stewsrt
*»1H« I ivo, bal.____

Bark EUiana, 631, Soott, Liverpool..
Bark Skatan, —, Lagers tad, Rochefort, 47 days,

_________ ,
The appointment of General Bristow, ernment, that public houses in London jan, M—Shi» Syskonen. low, Reetweil. Gny.

Messrs. Borns, Blanchard, Meahan.and 
Turgcon were severally nominated to 
dpy.

iMr, O’Brien demanded a poll.
Mr. Blanchard spoke first.
He said the Government of to-day was 

the same Government that was in power nor Talbot.
in 1870, because their policy was the same xuc nyiiuiuuucu, v, imi«« —-, •, , ,, m,—— r....... — — —— —------ --— ,,, u m* ■ ,,j n,.-™, .vw, ——»
and they had made no improvements in M Secretary of the Treasury, is variously shall be kept open from 7 in the morning stewait A Co. „the country. He had foGght for foor ̂ Rteised, bat the majorityof the papers nntU 12.80 at night. The House, also, 382 B«k (Am*1.780. Patten, New York. B R»l»rt-
years against the school law because no gpeak w«Ji of it. against 42,approved of the Government 8 Bsrk woyferet, 650, Diaby, R J Leonard* beL
Catholic could remain in the Catholic A despatch from Waterford, Ontario, proposal that such Looses shall be open B»rk MarU Wakefield, Osborn, Charente via
Church and support such a law. gays; “H. Ray’s pony trotted yesterday iu towns having 2,500population, from 7 Bremen Out Stewart A

He wanted the Catholics to have the before asulkey on Waterford coarse, 81 a. m to 11 p. m., and in towns with less y0 * *
spending of their money for schools, and miles, In 11 hours and 35 minutes, in one number, from 6 a. m. to 10 pu m. Scbr'Rubina, 138* Secwd* Cow Bay, CB, J L Cot-
would accord the same rights to Fro tes- continuous straight heat; a large amount Disraeli said he would take occasion to . j Bryee 1968* Havre, 42 days,
tants. He wonld if elected oppose the of money changed hands.” 1 cori'eet a misapprehension that this wookl tiuy, stewait * Co, bal ’ .
school law and the GoveromcnL London June 3. I be a short session Seven bills of extra I Barkt Caledonia, 191. Proctor, Londonderry.

•The great question of the day was the ’ importance were to be presented to Fwr- Guy. Stewart <fc Çq^.M. h w waao„
school law, and whether there should be British parliament. Rament. They would be introduced at 8*ir Ssa Bird. 93, Cooley, Boston. H W
religious instruction in schools. Beligions As usual Sir Welfred Lawson yesterday 1^ early day, and if membeah frittered I Little Annie, —* Roberts, Portland. C L

Mr Burns said as the Government had adjournment was carried. Jefferson Davis sailed yesterday tar I Bar;>, j!xauli'ii Meieh
so basely sacrificed the interests of the An attempt by George Anderson, mem- New Yoifc, on the steamship Adriatic. 8tewrirt « (X bal Malone.
country it was not considered that any her from Glasgow. to review and criticize London, June ». ÙS
except two Catholics would be considered Lhe Treaty of Washington, was cat slort cavtuied convicts l June 4th-Schr Spring Bird, «. Williams, Port-
«liableto repnam ü.bCoonij. ». « «„ -e»u » O. aStiTSS® HU

who made the selection, and he ^ occurred In the province of Barat been embadred at .0™?“^
was in consequence now before the elec- and elsewhere in Hungary. Many vUlages | Spain. They had >200.000 worth or| Bark Irene. 326, Hanwa, London, W Thomaon.
tors. He was an avowed enemy to that have been swept away. plunder in tneir possession. Bktino Juiia Fisher, Barlow, henee tor
school law; was politically opposed to KnEDIVE french POLITICS. tireenock, retnrned,iraktog.B ^at ŵth SSSLtiTbW D^r^A^^fo^re^f SeilSîL, e m. L Ne, York,

not disposed to accept conciliatory Spain. begun a pamphlet campaign against the McDonald, gen cargo,
measures. It would be a proud day for Serrano will soon order an election in Documenta warning the Ship Robert tiixom ia«7. Smithwiek, Liverpool,
Mm when the Government were turned Spain, and if the Monarchists arc in the \fLlr aligns, exposing Lchr‘wTR°S?m HI Sheri
out and the man who sits in the Legisla- m^ority he will propose the eathrone- ^rle ^nHecounting the 80 W K ^ „ ré
tive Council. No future act of the Gov- ment 0f the Prince of Asturias under bis fata, history ofthe Imperialist regime, CLEARED,
ernment could repair the injury they own regency. wm be thoroughly circulated. June lst-Stmr City of Portland, 1025, Pike, for
had done in passing the school lew. He San Sebastian has been attacked by the ai De Cerroau a Bonapartlst, has been I An^s"1276mLtocoln ^Matenm
condemned Napier for voting In Carliste in force, and is in a critical sit- nom‘jnated for the Assembly from Lyons. J Wm i’honwn * Co,’2uo,ôoo ft boarda. 
favor of the Government. He said uation. Meu-of-war are being sent to rw newsDaDer toys the friends or Barkt Julia Fisher. 365. barlow. Greenock for
there was less unanimity of feeling protect foreign residents, and reinforce Vrî^to perhd sterntoop pose the noml- irol8 D^*Ltoeroo0ôl A
for taxation among protestants than ments forthe garrison are hastening Irom natîon Qf prince Jerome Napoleon for the uibson. 833,608 ft deals, 44,195 end*, 40%3 feet
among Catholics. Catholics were in fa- Madrid. Assembly. boards, 7U00 pickets. w e t . .
vor of taxation for schools. There was France. It ,a ^morei that a duel has grown out s=hr Liaztol^W&ton. Beeton, Randolph A
a meeting at Tracadie at which Father the Assembly yesterday the Qf violent proceedings in the Assem- June 3,1—Bark ISliea S Milligan, 884. Mitchell,
Babineau was chairman, when he invited Qeucrai Election Bill was taken up and a biy Tuesday. Barrow, A Gibson, 755,077 feet deals, battens,

StM^Brison,1 aR^icah in a hitter speech ^^

t05°r Meahan said he had always aided ?"nntctt„USCed!n.üaPartUt8 I Charles Clairborne, late Clerk of the I ^ ^1?^.' m. Rvvmond, New York. S T
Catholic institutions when his means a scene of wild excitement ensued, and I United States District Coart, who has I T Kinz ^ |?“'r8N1„2>lii™t„™M,k 935 Winchester
permitted his doing so. Speaking of the at Qne Ume some „f the deputies almost been absent slnce May 14, is now r^P°r‘ BroteaTH W Chbh^lm mdzo’iuid’ pawnger»!
school law he would go for its repeal and t blows e<* absconded with a large amount or I jane 4th-8* Margaret Ann, 104, l)iok, Boston,
against the Government It had been Gambcttaia ,peech In Auxerre, said ™oroy (^,^§)t5K)lltl8anl8’ e8timeted sJg D J See-
used as a canvass against him that his the coming straggle would be between at #80,000 to Çtuo.oou. ly, 30,090 ftplank. 65.000 ft boards, 12,000 laths,
daughter was teaching under the tew. . Reoublicans and the Bonapartists. drowned. Soh Henrp, 147, Fnlkingham, Newcastle, Del. for
He explained feelinglythat the earatoff New YoiutJanc 3. Rev. Father John McCormick «II *&n. Gl«,ow, A
of this young lady went towards ^ucat traxoek drowned in Conda Creek, Ontorio, on uibaon, 516.069 feet d»il«, bAttena, ao.ntlin*,
ing one of her brothers for the priest- Canadian granges. I Thl]r1uL;1„ anemoon buarda. deale, 7oU pea p.vlTpsa. _ ,
hood. Surely his friends wonld not find At London, Ont., a meeting of dele- ! 3 ^_w yORK jnne 6. Jiroe 5th—Sehr The Star, 117, Clerke,New York,
fault with him under the circumstances, gates from varions Granges, lately orga- . *n I »h—Schr Marion Lit Newry. IreUnd,
He had got permission from his priest to ntzed in the Dominion, was held Tuesday. ï‘î8*?” ^orotitv'^treaty J ïSîv#* MeKero J%»18 ft deals 7nd battens,
send one of bis sons to the school in Sixty delegates were present. It was 1 outline of the proposed reciprocity treaty I ^y iftdealem*. _ „ . .
town, and he accordingly did so. resolved to form a Dominion Grange, n**1be*we tbc Se°ste, tlw Sehr Von 'teron' iSti/zMlh^ickria^jiMBpruM

At the close ot Mr. Meahan’s speech, a /ever all connections with the American of which are underst^cl to be snbstanti- Prrocott, 33b,m laths, 2260picket.,30,060.pruee

^tarc^erne jBsrsjyss °^a^.lts objects more exclu' ags *SR^miussp. AQu>”ni
Mderable^cross-flring6 ^which Mr! ’ Canadian oiungbmen. of the^oncesaTo^bTthe United States,
^pp^eVtoh^thebestofthe I Æ cT’ ^

Vfr Tnrêeon said he wanted the elec- convened at St. Catherines, Ont., Tnes- 0f all the natural products of the United untun Pori».
tnr« tn undprstund th*it h6 was tm fid- d®y. States and the British provinces ; recip-
vocate of Separate Schools, which he London, Jnne 3. rocal free admission of manaiactnrlng
wanted to see introduced into this Pro- The Derby stakes to-day were won by products of the two countries, speciflcal- 
vince. He did not believe separating the Cartwright's colt, Geo. Frederick; Conr- ly euumevated ; the Welland and St.
Church from the State. His Church onne de Fer second, and Atlantic third. Lawrence canals to be built by the Domi-
made it absolute that Education should There were twenty starters. Weather Mon, and the Caughnawaga canal to be 
be religious. The State should Incline favorable. built bv »e Deminionu American and
and submit to the Church. No effort SanSebastun, Spain, Jane 3. |Canadian built yi^ls m^earrr ea^o
shoaid be spared to establish Separate Relnforccments of 8,00» Republican g^t La’kefmid R°lver St. Lawrence to 
Schools by law. troops have reached this city, greatly to 8 other such part; canals on either

the relief of the people. | gyeofthe boundary to be open under
the same conditions to the citizens of the 
two countries ; Lake MicMgan to be open 

^ . , . . . to Canadians as the St. Lawrence has
The run for the Derby slakes took been to Americans ; Canadians may pnr- 

place on Epsom Downs to-day, and was cba8e Amert an v a e'.s and regia’er them 
won by Cartwright’s George Frederick. I as Canadian, and Americans may pur- 
Lord Rosebnry’s Couronne de Fer took cha6e. and, register Canadian hullt vessels 
second money, and Lord Falmouth s hy li^e manner ; a joint commission to 
Atlantic came in third. There were re„ulate the uavlgatlon of St. Clair Lake
twenty starters ont of 21 subscribers^ |aQd River; a joint commission for the 
The betting before the race was 8 to 1 1 propagation of fish ; a joint commission 
against George Frederick, 4 to 1 against I j.Qr tbe regulation and maintenance of 
Con o me de Fer, and 11 to 11 against lighthouses; a joint commission for re- 
Atlantic. The weather was delightful, (rotating tho Interchange of traffic at cus- 
The crowd is said to be larger than ever *om bouses on the line, the treaty to oou- 
before. Cartwright’s victory is popular. Unl)e to force twtiuty-one years.”
The time is two minutes 46 seconds. e London, Jnne 7th.
George Frederick won by two lengths, . IOndon
bat there was only a neck between the ”* co^M “ . - *
second and third horse*. The course I will tender a banquet to Rochefort.

: FAMILY NEWSPAPER
London, Jnne 5*

Stmr. “ City of St. John.”Now is the Time to Suhscrtte.
NO ADVANCE

CHANGE OF DAY»

At

înhdrou» l2S55' VSSu5$yi&MdCADterbary^gDedp-t. tiie Warehom» of

WILL BK MADE Ut

the Steamer, at
/m ■' TTNTIL farther notiro, the

: aStsL
THURSDAY and SATURDAY Mororne. at 8 

. o’dock, for St. Stephen. caU.n* at Stj. Georee
'assasasESiss

neetioe. Returning from St. Stephen every Mob-
ÎS ÿSSSî mOnnèvfÆgX3=dModnræ
the Steamer will call at Beaver Harbor. .

The above Steamer connecte every trip witn 
the Steamer “Coehitute,” for St. George- 

FreUht (which must be plainly marked) re
ceived at the Steamer’s Warehouse, at Reed » 
’oint, up to6 o’clock, p. m„ by the Agent, who 
i, always to attendance^ LUNI & R0NS_ 

nmy 19 ’ tiDock street.

ONE DOLLAR
O LKioh- 

m. Gloaceeter, Gny.
« CTTEK AVD KWH.

( V)' u0a3IiuiNnIE?rY:TT”b— 

k iliayts" UE°" ^6 Water street.

"EXPRESS LINE !A?bwM:3dtoA bri, Mable, from Sa^a TCftfS ïSdMÆ of 
At&ySueth ult. bri, Leona, Biahop, from the Wholesale Agency, ^ ^ spENCER 
AtCafcen, 19th nit, brig Elion F Jonc,. JïïüL?____________________ 20 Neison streeÇ.

, Boston. Ged-
Steamor BOTHE8AY

.....*i-soLurbis, hence. "DRESSED HOPS—One ton—crop of 1873— 1 fresh and nod. for rale bg,,^

june 8

For Fredericton, Fare.
CL1ABXD,

At Sagua, 22d ult. sebr Fred E Soammell, for

AtSavannah, 30th ult, brigt W N H Clemente, 
for Buenos A y re*. . „ „ _ .

At New York, 29th ult. brig Stella. Gray, for

At Boston. 29th ult, sohr* Stoim Bird. WUliams. 
f ir thie port; Mid Little Anuie, Roberts, for do 
via Portland.

At Baltimore; 30th ult, brig Annie, Fielding, for 
this port.

At Philadelphia, 30th ult. ship John Barbour, 
Ivey, from Antwerp, ana sohr Capylla,Harper, 
from Cardenas. , _ . , ...

At Boston, 1st inst, sehr Crown Prinoe, fur thy

and Grand Falls.
20 Nelson street

jgHNK.TOILE^SOAPS—FiTeÿasM^Brown

/^LARKE'S BLOOD MIXTURE, and other 

v preparations—A Stock received ex Cas
pian, by the Wholesale Ageui1

june 8 _____ _

wood» New York.
gmmmmrn TYNTIL further noticeyv«5t£?«VBf

ericton every MONDAY, 
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY mornings at 9 
o’clock ; Roturning — will leave Fredericton 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday mom-
iD£r^ThroughTickets for Portland and Boston 

male on board steamer at a reduced rate. 
Freight received at the Warehouse at Indlan- 

by a careful agent, who is always in attend-

20 N eleon street.

L. SPENCER, 
20 Nelson street.

THE AURORA
New Reauly In Good Working tinder 1

Iyoal Sparkling Soda Water!
Musquash; brigs La PiataTKihne, for Birken
head; Somerset, McBride, for Christamn.

At New York, 2d inst, bark Stella, Lockhart for 
Cork or Falmouth; sohr M E Staples, Godfrey, 
for this port; 3d, schrs J L Hibbard, and S B 
Hume, for this port.

At Philadelphia, 3d inst, schr Avon, henoe.
At Matansas, 3d inat, schr Avon, tor this port. , __,
At Boston, 4th inst, baik Unanim, Nickerson, I have secured the services of an experienced

for this port, schr Emma, Theall, do; brigt | goda Water Maker under whose supenntend- 
Arichat West, for Miramichi., »

At Portland, 3d inst, schr Harriet Chase, Quin
lan. for this port; 5th inst. str Glendon, from 
Boston to load for thisport; scSrs Ocean Belle 
from Boston for New York; Bell Barbour fro

ENOCH LUNT k SONS, 
41 Dock street.

Fortnightly Steam CommunicationT0amcoc^™egrTiLrreand t= t£
the present improvemente to the manuiaeture ot

BBTWBSBiN GLASGOW, LIVERPOOL, 
LONDON AND ST. JOHN, N.

VIA HALIFAX.SODA WATER !
-e

anoe the ES
aurora

L

er I ing drink ; at the same time you can observe the 
otion of the new improved and loncy

Anchor Uns

diet.

A

tm PORTERS are respectfully informed that JL the favorite full powered steamship
SIDONIAN,

Commander—James Hbndersoh,
Will be despatched as below (unless prevented by 

unforseen circumstances), vis. :
FROM GLASGOW.

Saturday, 6th June.
Per Halifax, and St. John, N. B„ and will be 

followed by a steamer of the Anchor Line every 
fortnight thereafter during the remainder of the
“inking Goods at special through rules for Pie-

t0ThèPSn>ONIAN being a fipt-class and fast 
steaming ship, should command a large share of 
patronage, and this we beg to solicit from im
porters generally.

FREIGHT.
Fine Goods 50 shillings and 10 percent, primage, 

or upon as fhvorable terms as by any other Trane- 
a tlantic Steamship Line. Coarse Goods and dead 
weight as per agreement.

FARRS.

At Portland. 5th inat, schr Laura, hence for Bos-
At Pensaoola, 2d to8t, ship Astiacan, Clark, for 

Alia port. , ,
At CienfUegos. 24th ult, sohr
At Boston*.'^th^in s t ant7sch rE 11 a Clifton, tor this
AtPPhihtoelphia.aMin8t, schr Anon, King, for | mUIWCHAMT TAILOR

At Dur'kn.'Ga, 27th instant, sohr New Waheno,
James, for Queenstown; bark Gladiolus, Wil-

A^BaSamor?5th inst, schr Effie J, Simmons,

At. Savannah, *4th inst, ship Savannah, for this\

1200 Tone.R. D. McARTHUR, 
Medical Hall, 

No. 46 Charlotte Streetmay 30
Arlanna, Aubrey* T. YOUNGOLAÜS, FROM LIVERPOOL.

Tuesday, 9th June.
PORT OF MUSQUASH.

▲REIVED.

3 Charlotte Street,ARRIVED.

At Glasgow, 1st inst, S S Sidonian.hence 11 days.A^ti^kr&tth!ira^?rJt%Uuanlfaenr:
AtrDundalk, 28th ult, brigt Mina, Chalmers,
AbMaietland, NS, 1st tost, brig Laura B, Mcr- 

rinm. from Savannah. ...
At North Sydney. CB, lat inat, bark Assyria, 

Eiston, from Havre, 22 days.
At Montreal, 2d inst, bark Sunbeam, Whitney,
AtrLondon”aithCult, ship Ontario, Patterson, fin

(Next door to A. McRoberts A Son, Grocers,) 

ST. JOHN, N. B.
SAILED.

FBakker?from RotteMam,^or ilaMax^and^ÏÏs CLOTHING MADE TO 0RDEL
■Stega.®* 28th °1,’80hr Co|,en*'for Gents’ Furnishing Goods
From Maiamai 22d ult, bark Algeria, Brownell, 

for north of Hatteras. -,

New York. k o.’ver EmeryAt Queerstown, 39th ult, bark Oliver Emery, ton; Trenmor, Olsen, and Amelia k Uedwig,
A^MaltikSthuS?1bark Azolia, Flemming, from F^^Snvannah, 2tth ult, bark Alice Reed, for 

New York for Smyrna, and aid 9tn. gt Qconre
At Belfast, 19th nit, Elisa, Hutton, honoe. From Bremérhaven, 31st ult, bark MaryWig-
At _ Pictou, NS, 1st last, bark St Pauli, from gins, for United State».

load for this port. From Antwerp, 1st instant, ship John Mann,
At Gliiucoster, l”th ult, bark Nordpol, hence. Brown, for New York.
At Liverptmi, 2d rost, ship 1 hernia, ltosaiter, Broal Lowes, Del, 2(liost, sohr J K Howard, for
At’&MTOw.'sist ult, ehip Queen of Hearte,0’Nail, Kovidenoe, 1st tost, sohr Montezuma, for
At Ltoe^oTaith ult, ttauntiew, MoWhton.and p^stNazairo, 18th ult, Lothair, Torgensen.

Antrim. Peudergaat, hence; 3Uth. ship J H f”r this port. , ^ „ _ _
aSSSuj* Robert Godfre, Chap-

AtTaiiBi0n7rbb4^LoBo.Hftfi.id. ^
Sterkey.^henoe, ** SUnU,htl Heye,•

(By tot to John lieok.) —
t Charlottetown. PEI. 21st ult, sehr D W
Clark. Pook, from Wallece.

At Chatham. N H. 2«th ult, harki Matilda E 
Smith, Smith, from Havre via Sydney; Thoa

OP ALL DE3CEIPTI0N3.

The beet of material used and satisfaction 
guara ^ 0'rijerg promptly attended to.________

SAM NAPIER

spoke amidst violent interruptions. 
After his speech being abruptly termi
nated by yells and threatening gestures 
he was k eked by one of the Separate 
School men and jostled out of the win
dow.

..IS Guineas 

... 8 do.

... 6 do.
Cabin Passage....... ................
Intermediate do...................
Steerage do............................

Parties desirons of bringing ont their friends 
should make immediate application to the sub
scribers. who will grant certificates of Passage 
from any place in England, Ireland or Sootiand, 
to St. John, N. B„ which are good for 12 months.

London, Jane 8.
THE DERBY DAY.

HARDWARE.
ILavre^ to C. Gr. Berryman,

McCULLOUGH’S BUILDING, Market Square
to St. Jotm, a. ts., wnicnare guuu ivi 

Drafts issued, payable on presentation, to sums 
a £1 upward, 
o Bill of Lading

HON. MR. YOUNG
Being called upon to address the electors, 
said, judging from the utterances of the 
four candidates, the Government would 
expect uo support from any of them.

Here Mr. Young was interrupted by 
several roughs who said be must be put 
down, and one ol them threw a hat 
at him, which struck the Sheriff. Sever
al persons interposed and stopped what 
at one time seemed to be a 'serions row.

Mr- Young continued : All he wanted 
was an opportunity of answering the

frNo Bill of Lading will be signed fora lees sum 
than half a guinea. Apply to
Henderson Bbos..............-.............-......Glasgow
Henderson Bros....................................... London
T. C. Jones A Co......................— ......Liverpool
Henderson Bros .............................Londonderry
Taos. A. S. Be Wolf & Sox...................... Halifitx

Or here to
SCAMMELL BEOS.. Agents,

6 and 6 Smyth street.
St. Jchn N.B.

N. B.—The Castaha sailed from Liverpool 
Thursday, 28th May, for Halifax and this port, 

may 29 S. B.

nseeejs&BSiSSStSSiSS
Timber Lines, Boat Nails, VA to 4 m.. Boys 
Spades, Shovels, Axle Grease, ko. *

COBNMEAL.
T°ti£-'OOU bbto ybIlow Td'ToIn:

hineL5 F°r 311 HALL A FAIRWEATHER. |

Memoranda.
Off Dungone-ss, 15th ult.. Mary Lowerison, 

Forbes, from New York for Rotterdam.
Passed down at Newcastle, Del, 29th ult, sohr

At
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